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MS ARE DELAYED

OK SHIPYARD

CLAIMING ATTENTION FREE SAFE DEPOSIT FORTO THIS GOVERNMENTCITY OF WILMINGTON

Radio Operator Was the Last
to' Forsake Ship Ticked

His Good-by- e

Bonds and War Savings StampsMiss Lesh is Less Concerned libertyiiiiauipiiia. apex i ms lviucn
to Say Concerning City

County Will Have ; to Bestir
Itself if Record of Second

Campaign is Equalled
About Marrying Staffin

Than at One Timeof Wilmington

The following' pnnr.Arnln cmrorn. I don't care now whether I marryWith a population of 35,000 New
Hanover county, during the second

- u 3w ' V' u
ment bnildiner of rrniprefo cTMnc at Mr. Staffin or not." said Miss Laura

Mhprtv Loan campaign, gave &,5yb this port is taken from The Philadel- - Lesh, the young woman who was tak

All doubt as to the identity of the
American steamer, destroyed by fire
off the Nova EjScotia coast the latter
part; of the "past week, has been re-
moved, and yesterday's statement of
the fact that the steamer was the
City of Wilmington, owned by the

en into custody by Patrolman Apple--subscriptions to - .the : issue, the per pma funnc .Ledger and will be read
with interest. Says The Ledger:nntmlation subscrintion Dein bury last r naay aiternoon upon a

technical charge and who is beingImmediate construction rf ?i nswi:..9S, according .to report made to the

Everybody should own Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps. When purchased
these should be kept in the safest place.

This Company offers to receive from customers for safe keeping in its armor steel
fire-proo- f, burglar proof and mob-pro- of vault their Liberty Bonds or War Savings
Stamps without charge or expense of any kind for this service. -

Doubtless, more LibertyBonds and WarSavings Stamps will be purchased when
people know that they will be safely cared for without expense.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

rprr-i- l eommitte by the Federal Re held at police headquarters upon re- -yard at Wilmington, N. C, for the
rrvfl Bank. The Der capita sub cotton exporting firm of Alexander; quest or. tne reaerai autnonties wnnDuiiamg of concrete ships was order-

ed today by the shipping board. The the nhiect oi determining ner sanity,Sorunt & Son. of this city, prior toscription in this county was $45.26,
when a Dispatch representativegovernment ownership, was borne outrvo total subscription allotted, follow site has been selected. The Wil- -

mington plant is to be used as a mod-- ! dronoed by her . cell this morning andin- - rhe cut that was made being over-- by last night s dispatches, whicn
stated that, the vessel burned was theand Liberty Loan officials engaged her in conversation. "I'm a

Federal prisoner, you - know," sheel tor concrete yards' m other sec-
tions of the country, if Congress ap,o nnintine out that a lot of hustlin

said, "and consesuently belong to
big oil burner that was acquired sev-
eral months -- ago by the Sprunts and
Which has been regarded as a Jonah TTne.ie Sam. I guess that makes mei? coing to be necessary if a record

eoniparableto that established during
the second campaign is hung up in

propriates tne $oo,uuu,uuo asKea Dy
Chairman Edward N. Hurley for con-
crete construction. a member of the army and I want a 110 PRINCESS STREET.

"SAFETY AND SERVICE"smn " she continued.
In shipping circles. The steamer was
carrying a cargo of cotton and food-
stuffs and was bound for an Europeanthe marketing of the third issu3 o "Work on the Wilmington yard is

to be pushed bv the shivoiner board Miss Lesh is very much opposed
to the Kaiser and so expressed herport when the fire broke out and

The demand upon the county during without waiting ior the appropriation. self "Down with the Kaiser and .upcompletely destroyed her.
with Secretary Dariel3,,; was her exIhe second campaign, following the

our that was made, was $1,582,250, The trouble occurred iust south ofThere Is said to be slight doubt that
Congress will make the money avail Sable Island Saturday morning. The pression. I want to kill Germans,

she said, "and as for marrying Mr.and the amount actually , subscribed Quality of Water Glass Eggs They ffnrm eTP.ent forEXPECT MENT1T0Staffin I don t think about that muchir?.s $1,739,750, which, however, was
mailer than the initial allotment was poaching. The eggs can be fried?HPRESERVING EGGS.now. Of course, n we were to get

able, as Senator Fletcher, of Florida,
chairman of the Commerce Comittee
and Senator Simmons, of North Car-
olina, chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, today assured Chairman Hur-
ley the appropriation probably would

considerably in eicess of the tota into the same regiment and he pro boiled, scrambled and for general
rvnlrini? nnrnoses. Before bOill&R v43r '

eti'i-crioti- allotment after the au
BE WELL ATTENDED however, the big end of the eggs mttst ' y

thorized cut had been made. The By the use of this process is, offered

flames burst from . the hold wstn
great suddenness during the early
morning and spread with unusual rap-
idity, driving the members of the
crew to the boats in short orderl
! One of the" last men to leave the
vessel was the radio operator. AVith
the flames sweeping the doomed ship
fore and aft he stuck to his post,
flashing out his S. O. S., thus keep-
ing land stations informed of the

posed to me l suppose 1 would ac-

cept, but I think I have done enough
proposing," she said. "Don't you "be made without delay. be punctured with a pin to preveni

cracking. When you take eggs out" ot-t- -"Chairman Hurley, in- - presenting a means of preserving eggs when they
are plentiful and prices low, to be
used when eees are high in pi.ce. It

Continuing, tne young woman ad
the estimate of $50,000,000' for con vised the newspaper man that the the solution tney snouia db,wiuiw ;

rnnl water to remove thie jelly likBaracas and Philatheas Willcrete-shi- n construction to Congress, is cheap, simple, practical, and is abest way in the world to get news
was to get locked up. All news comes solution on the shell. Eggs can b ,success if we will follow these sug- -took the position that he .does not

feel justified in using the appropria

leco-c- l estaDiisnea in tne .saie oi sec-
ond issue bonds is one. that' the coua-t- y

cm feel justly proud of, but does
not permit any laurel resting acts
during the run of the third campaign.

Local officials are very much con-
cerned over the manner in which the
third issue campaign is slowing up.
Subscriptions continue to filter iu
from the county; but the bonds are
nnt heme marketed in a manner that

taKen OUI JUSl iiicy io nvv rto police headquarters, she said, andship's position and the progress of the Assemble Shortly at
Rocky, Mounts convinced that the best way In tne Selecting Eggs Tttose to be used another great advantage.fire, while members of the crew

SoIHtib' TT.e-e-a nut up in this" way?.-!.'U- iwere rapidly piling into boats. Ue world for a newspaper man to scoop
tion for. steel and wooden snips, as
the concrete ship stil is in an ex-

perimental stage. i ir. contemporary is to get in Jail.
must, be clean, fresh, not over three
days old, and absolutely sound in
shell, that is, no cracked eggs are fit.

sent .word that he was going to mate
a final search to make sure all hands Armies of young men and women, can be sold as much and are equally , .; i;

as good as most eggs , that are put on . ,
j.

the winter market. .
She is being held with tne object

members of Baraca and Philatheawere safe. After exploring the por Eggs can be put in each day, justof determining her sanity. It has
heon nassed on one time and decisiontions of the vessel that were not en

"The shipping board is quite win-
ing to go ahead with the construction
of concrete ships if Congress appro-
priates the money. If Congress does
nnt nrmrooriate the expenditure, then

ineets the approval if officials who
n her, favor returned, but It must

classes in North Carolina, are mobil-

izing for their eighth annual conven-

tion at Rocky Mount, beginning Fri

It is our duty to our country to put , !

this project into immediate use as'it
i3 one of great economcial importance ; ; .

at this very critical time when we;

veloped in flames he jumped back to
his kev. called the nearest station and

realize just what is necessary if the
pmmtv is to "zo over the top." he eone into again. She talks ra

as we wish and can spare tnem. Tnis
is a great advantage. .

Container Any suitable sized earth-
enware jar, galvanized tubs, wooden
tubs or buckets. These must be thor-
oughly boiled and cleaned before

tional the greater part of the timereported that the boat- - was free ofthe responsibility for failure to con
and she is well educated. Her Eng day evening, April 26, and continuingmen positively know that food isoouna lOj

be scarce this winter. It will enable.through aSturday and Sunday, closHsfh is remarkably good and she isThe flames werev leaping skywardstruct such ships will not peiong . to
the shipping board.

"James C. Stewart, of New York,
was selected by the. shipping, board

mithnritv for the statement that shealmost as high .as the foremast when all to have plenty oi eggs ior ayuwputting the liquid ining with an impressive consecration
service for greater devotion to their

,

Size of Container Any size can be use through the winter and some to, vtaught in the public schools of Ralhe flashed his last message, "Me for
the nearest boat, good-bye- . in tne eigh less than two years ago, saying cause. used. This rienenda on tne numDer onseii. wo win ui -to direct the work of douDimg tne

lrtinwinar that they, are putThere are now more than 2,200that, she had a hundred dollar job ofmeantime his calls for help were an eggs to be preserved.
down, when eggs were, low In price.fered her in Indiana teaching, but classes in the State, representingswered by a Norwegian steamer, asnumber of compartments m every

ship in operation under the' jurisdic-
tion of the hoard. The work is to

The following table will help

Officials are inclined to think that
much could be accomplished if more
corporations would followthe course
taken by the S. H. Kress store in
buying bonds. This company, which
operates a chain of 'stores through:
out the country, are buying bonds and
local committeemen are inclined to
think that outside companies doing
business here will follow suit.

The local central committee ha3 al-

so been advised that shipments of
the honor flags have been delayed,
but that they will be delivered just
as early as possible.

the Norwegian steamed away after more than 75,000 people oft more than 40 eggs1 gallon . .that she could not afford to go that
far. Then. too. Staffin was in thisbAVU v. picking up the Wilmington's crew the a dozen different denominations, tneetart at once. Mr. Stewart . naming

We can then sell all of our tresn laiqi
eggs and get the top of the market for
same. They will be very high this fall
r,i mintar and vou very well know

section and the woman is frank tosteamer was a roaring furnace, enveiagreed to do it at cost, refusing to
80 eggs

120 eggs
160 eggs
200 eggs

2 gallons.
3 gallons.

4 gallons.
5 gallons-- .

say that she is very much attachedooed in flames from stem to stern.QT1V Tirofit. CL11U T , - 1

ctsvswfcsi r The steamer was built on the Pa we do not use as many eggs at nommto him."nortroa are tn be ntteo ana me
Tn renlv to questions concerning hercific coast several years ago. She when high prices can be had.400 eggs10 gallons.rT-- v rtf orp.r.Hne:- walls between tne

.There are now more man z.zuv
classes in the State, representing
more than 75,000 young (people of
more than a dozen different denomin-
ations, the whole scheme being noth-
ing more nor less than a " plan ot
class organization for increasing in-

terest in Bibje study and the church

arrest, she said that che imagined shewas an oil burner, single screw, withTV Ul - v.
present compartments will be carrisa was locked up because she visiteda capacity of 4,7'50 tons dead weight Water glass of sodium silicate can

be had at ' any drug store at a cost
of about 35 cents a quart. If the stores

STILL NO REPORTHor arm tiieiil. w itn uiiinmixi staffin at the fort without the propercapacity. She was Pougnt oy tne
puihoritv and that she went back toof interference with the loading of a

oeei at the piers. The plan, it is Sorunts in New York two years ago FROM VLADIVOSTOK
WnBhinsrton. April 16. Both the

the office of the district attorney afterand from that time until American as universal in its use as is the bun- -
EATING HOUSES MUST contended, will result in the loss of

w f; nnn feet of cargo space in all shinbine was taken over by the Fed day school plan itself.

do not have it, have them order it for
you.

Mixture Use one quart of water
glass to.vnine quarts of boiling water
or one part to nine parts.

Boiling Water Water must be boil

Navy and' State Departments todays
still without word of ha re--Following an address Friday evan- -

being advised to stay away.
Asked if she was being treated

properly tit headquarters her answer
was in the affirmative, the woman

eral government last rear, was used
in the trans-Atlanti- c cotton trade bythe ships and will increase by 50

t. cent the chance of a vessel ie- - nebv Dr. J. L. Vipperman, Bible lec
nnrted landing of American marinesher owners. She made several tripsOBESERVE THE RULES turer and evangelist of Dallas, on "Amaining "afloat after being torpsdoed

Right Study of the Bible and its lm ed at least fifteen minutes and allow at Vladivostok. Dlspatcness irom xvear.
Admiral Knieht. commanding theby a submarine.

across the ocean since the Germans
instituted their ruthless submarine
warfare.

ed to cool.ttiq estimates of cost are iaia w noTrai fn-rn- in Asiatic waters, anduaiai vw i

saying that she could not ask for bet-

ter treatment; that the officer on duty
yesterday afternoon allowed her the
freedom of headquarters for exercise
and that she appreciated that thought-fi-naa- e

Rut sho ia tired of remain--

Mixing Solution Mix . the water
portance," a brilliant reception will
be tendered by the Rocky Mount peo-

ple to the visitors and delegates.be very low. Consideration or sucn The vessel anneared at this port in from American diplomatic representa-- !

e,omo has been enven Dy tne ism- -

the latter part of March to take on tives, made no reference to tnis aeglass and water together thoroughly
as pepr above proportion. Then put
the eggs in the botton of the con

Saturday will be devoted to tneta-- ciiinTviTifir control board, but no
A Rigid Observance of Wheat-les- s

Days and Meals Abso-

lute. Reauiremenis r

celonment.a cargo of cotton for Frencn muis. nTesentation of new. class plans and
action as yet has been taKen to o

methods that have been found pracShe . was -- loaded with 7jU00 bales at ing'in confinement and cannot under-th- e

Sorunt compress in thlte city and stand why she should be kept there tainer and pour the water glass mix
equip-Britis- h vessels.

tical and resultful in actual use mto ohinnlne board toaay codsiu ture in until the eggs are covered to
a depth of about two inches. As Youon tne zotn leit on ugu uue l u wnen uncie earn ueeus fwwuo w. securing increased attendance in Sunsnail nanaea of delays in the various n'ninr.v in the morning. In addition to shoulder suns and nut down tneCXGU - " . ., add more eggs put in more waterday schools, and winning young men

the onttnn she carried Several hun- - Kaiser.yards. Of fifty-seve- n yarns reporting

A belated report from Ambassador:
Francis, at Vologda dated April 7m

said the Japanese landing was being
given far more consideration "by the
Russian government" than by the Rus-
sian people.

.
f

CHARLOTTE OFFICIALS
RELEASE McINTYRE

and young women into cnurcn ienow- -
tn-n- nf iTrtnr and steel for the AnH she is awfullv anxious tor glass solution. If the mixture becomes

jelly like simply add a little morethey were behind scneauie on aj
2, thirty-eigh- t put the responsibility

material. I both , steel and French government. This part of the newspaper notoriety. Her final re ship; to the solution of any class
nrnhlema that may be presented, and boiled water. Keep the surplus mix; r, n-- v 1taHaH at this nort. ' .unot trraa that qnmAthitiP he Kent
to the reports of the year's work. A ture in a sealed jar, as a fruit jar,

wood. Four yards complained mate

(Special to T he Dispatch.)
Raleigh, April 16. The hotel and

restaurant men of North Carolina
who have not been observing the con-

servation program of the Food Ad-

ministration will be required to walk
a chalk line from now on.

A number of North Carolina hotel
men, with several hundred other im-

portant hotel men of the country,
wo nifidirp.rl themselves to banisi?

Rneeial feature of this day day too, to prevent evaporation.In addition to the cotton, steel and about her in the news columns and
flour, she carried a consignment of she was not at all particular as to
hnsnitai sunnlies made by the local whether' the social columns were

rial was being supplied them m Daa
Testing Eggs Use great care bysequence.

imnrovement in transporta u.v x-- v- A1 I -
will be two patriotic addresses, one
by a representative of the Southern
division of the Red Cross of Atlanta,National special Aia society, 6i cases used or not.

in . all. or more than 21.000 separateh heen noted since the date of
testing every egg before placing in
contained as one egg will, of course,
spoil all in that container. To tes.t
an ege for preserving purposes, thearticles. The supplies were consign- - ' f and the other by Rev. J. S. PMiups,

nf Oreenville. on "Patriotism, The Ba
ed to the National Special Aid So-- 1

the reports, it-w- as stated, but the
material situation, especially with
reference to steel, is far from satisnmduets from, their bills of

Charlotte, N. C, April 16. Lea Mc-- j ;
Intire, held under $500 bond since ;

Saturday charged with "acting in a V
suspicious manner by photograph!?, ;

blue-printin- g and mapping the public f f :

highways of the county," was relea3 :
"

,

ed yesterday following an invcetiga--4

tion by the county commissioners . -

raca Philathea Vision of the World person testing should be in a darkWir i Havre France. The local! DPRRftNAL MENTION.far? until: the next harvest. The tlCVJ - --r " I w" -
room or closet Hold the egg betweenWar."factory."Food Administration does not think workers spent several weeks m pre- - hp

paring the shipment, and the work rr 7t TT. Avers, evangelist, con the hands In such a way that all light
is excluded except a small ray bethat it is fair to the hotels and res

tanranta that are to the tween the forefingers and fifth fingers,rooms of the society were the scene Mr H g Allen, of Bolton, passed
of unusual activity for many days througll city yesterday, returning

nected with Camp Wadsworth, one of
the leading preachers of Colorado,
will address a great mass meetingNEWANDhouseholds that are g, and

least of al fair to our soldiers and LIVERPOOL vi i nome irom xiiiauciuuio., w uci c uy
Sunday afternoon, on "In tbe berviceThe momentary loss will probably vB?Tioca

The hands are then held before a
lamp or electric light a fresh egg
should be transpaprent except for
one small blot, and eggs unfit for pre-eervin- jr

will show marked cloudiness.

of Jesus." . .
the soldiers of our ATies in Europe,
tn ailnw anv unpatriotic, self-intere- st reach the five million mark. The car- - Messrs A. C. Wells and J. H. Gar

go was fully covered by insurance and rison of Hampstead, were businessYORK COTTON DECLINEed, establishments-t- o disregard the

whose chairman, A. Morris McDon- -
.

aid, secured the arrest upon com-plai- nt

of farmers. The investigation, t
it was said, convinced the officials
that Mclntlre was engaged in legit- -

.. ;

imate business, that of making pho- -

tographs of farmv houses and selling -.

them to the farmers after being de-- ' "

veloped. The maps were used in lo-- s

eating the houses for delivery of the
pictures, it was explained.

the loss of the ship will Pe covered l it , the city ye8terday.
wheat-savin- g program, and btate
Food Administrator Henry A. Page by the government insurance. The Mr c j Frink, of Hallsboro, spent

Dr. E. H. Broughton, president or

the Baraca Association, of Raleigh,
says the best Sunday school workers
of the State will be in attendance,
and that the convention will prove
of exceptional value to those who

loss of the ship will be leit material- - t d in city on business.i . . 1 v.iw.wa,.s 1 Attar

Where to Place Containers Con-

tainers should be kept In a cool place
and the top must be covered with
heavy paper to prevent evaporation
and keep dirt and dust out.

nas aaressea a irano., visuivuo cwi.wt .

to the hotels and restaurants in tne Kio-cres- t Urop Oince in&iuu- - iy biuuo luc Lujci puUivu ev,. Corporal V. r. wens, oi uuxyauj
America into the fight in Europe is G 119th infantry, stationed, at Camp

State wtiich is designed to secure want improved metnoos ior Deuenus
their immediate and rigid observance tion of Ruthless Submarine

Warfare Recorded
Lii piuuicui vji . aevier, passea imuugu tuo itj jo- -

The steamer was commanded by. terday en r0ute to Wallace to spend
Captain Laird, of Savannah. He is a a period h his father, Mr. H. W.
son of the harbormaster at Savannah, Wpiir

of the entire conservation "program.
The organized and independent "BLUE BONNETS" A Neva Fabric ulth New Featareu

Sunday scnoois ana xae uiobo wum.. ,

Miss Lola Long, of Greensboro, pres-- 1

ident of the Philathea association, is
a speaker of unusual brilliance, and

Hii hnve an interesting message.and is an experienced seaman. He was Mr j w Johnson, of Southport,or tne stare are cu-ut- vtraveling men Yorkand NewLiverpoolin..ntini, th wnnA Administration Breaks
" Blue Bonneti meets Ae Beedi ol diawoDM who wub a beatrtifuUdankl hixic
lhat wan without wnnldui. repel durt azKHauDden perfecdy. Admirabhr xfapfctd tor .
bikr-mad- e dreoes. (port coats and ilrixts, duUreni garment, petticoat, etc AJaodrap--an officer on the City or Mempnis returned to ni8 borne yesterday after

1 v. foil q nrov tn tho 9iihma- - I . . iu t- thiS matters ,t w.U be . lucUy cotton, yeSt :W --
ffi ene, luraituie corenng etc Otmantewl dye taat and durable. Wioevaneqr OfRev. Milton A. Barber, D. u., pa- -

wucu 0110 " f-- j 1 3 gnort DUSiness yibii ucic. aniifrn 1

returned to nis tor Christ Episcopal unureu, "o'6"rines several montns ago. ine crew Mr s. W. Edwardshotel or restaurant that aisretr- - - - fcuuw rmmfediately afternotedthp irnnH ArtmiTiitstration's orders or sharp drop Mrwas composed of 33 men and tnere vesterdav aftetrioon. Will nreach the convention sermon. If joxtt dealrf doesn't carry "Blue Bonneti" tead m d I nd name of dealer aad
we wiD eixi Kim aamplo and Dotafy him of your request.

LESHERT WHITMAN A CO. lnc fi81 BrooVar. New York
- - I All V -- f,. 'i I " --7

rulings
-

and gets away with it. i,p submarine
guvwuuicui

war on the prowpt--h i i mrii auuciiu. 1uu.11 lud fsuuo i .01. orav nam ixriTn ir hhu& a tyi nncr ninHr HLcaiivxa. , uiei a. ouui u o.j " - - 1 ni""o -
In his letter to the hotel and res- - smu suff. rnr nR ease aKciiiioi. uic Duumaimiio. i j .ninfivoa imm q tp . r. uui wuf

andtwn wireless operators. I ta t t3. cVturv loft last nishtliD and Mrs. P. E. Lewis, AsneuLv. i jji. o. DUl cu ui""j .w " miunu - . .
iTr vr-li- n talra a mnnth's nOSt T V. Pflrlisle. Mrs. M. fl. rncn

taurant men, Mr. Page declares: the grin produced
Tou are required to rigidly oh- - 0ienfer,s face because of fine

serve wheatless Mondays and Wed ? "?it tn-a &cbwl. The lot-- EXAMINATION ANNOUNCED. graduate course at the Baby Hospital. and Capt. W. H. Newell, .Rocky
nesdays, and at least one wheatless ". t be responsible for Mount: jj. Li. uiuici", u"'"111'"' - -

Will Be Held Here In May to Fill April Golf Tourney at Pinehurst. c Dunn, Enfield: A. B. Saleeby, sai- -eac Aay-- ?ese?re the 'Sharp declined' noted, as there
Pneifinn at Atkinson. Pinohitrst M. C. Atril 16. A good n. V. Woosley, Lexington,. - - , rmeuuiaii isuuijr, ...uajs ana at wueautJBB been a continual dropping uu m

wheat products of any sort should be carrying vessels
Extraordinary Values in j

Ladies' .Waistsnivi x.-- l- - - - vy. ...jriui.. . , -J
; TD ,T.commission nas auuuuucBu u ciam- -

r0und of the tentn annual mia-Ap- m M Broughton, jr., tvaiBisu,
ination for Pender county, to be held tournament, which opened on p0p6 Thomasville; A. R. Williams,
at WilminKton oh May 11, 1918, to tv- ,- unto nf the Pinehurst Country .IcWn

served not even Victory bread be- -

al1ine Drey to subharines and sea
cause Victory bread contains up to
75 per cent, of wheat flour., At eve-- y

Liverpool cotton dropped two cents
fill the position of rural carrier at Cluh today. The tournament, which I

The work of the two associations
a Urinorm an rl , vsLO.a n r.ies that mav la--1 m i - Vmiori tho rornninder r. j j romarVahlfi nroeressmeai cornmeai or other cereal PTO 11 yesterday and New York cotton lost a

served In preference
1 cent uiiu half This morning's open- -ii"t be - win cuiiLiuuc .miuuBu I nas inauH iuii.o a

toy nfrilT on rural routes from other v aril he the concluding J.-- flcf roar 11 n r. fr til6 "OrG- -New ... I J. LJJ.T . OtJQ,. " " I fl II II II V LilD LTCVO c j - -toother wheat products; and DWcaitsi failed to Bhow rallies and
or . nft mean sshoiiid be served only in4. QT1 additional cent: this postoffices in the above-mentione- d event cj ne winter and spring golf t executive committee and officers,

rnnntv. The examination will be open I resort. r V Ashevilie, asseason at thisWhen t.hev are anecifically requested. I,.--- . hnwlne absolutely no ten with Mrs. Buckner, of
only - to citizens who are actually, 1 mui uiu&, --j - - .

Ao km, tiA tvia ntmnat csmtlon I . -- ..ttt. Ac stnten aoove. general secretary.' .. . i X.Anmifnpf in tne territory 01 a dosl- - ADMITS KILLINGIn the use of fast arid sugar is also flne crop pr0spects are believed to be
office in the county and who meet
the other requirements set forth in

A new shipment has brought J
us some extra special values
in Silk, Crepe de Chene and
Voile Waists. These will be
on sale .Today and Tuesday.
Plain and fancy White

Voile Waists,
at 98c, $1.25, $1.98, $2.25

Silk Waists in a big assort- - f
ment of new styles and in

FUNERAL OF MRS. BITTRICH.

n i!aiAN ENLISTED MANtqmrea. I responslDie iui iuboooi
"nw t Aaeirck to be . nerfectly :

vn-r- No. 1977. Tnis torm ana ap
Conducted from Deigaao oapi- -

frank. Your has been STORE DOORS CLOSED..
., m 1 :i ic 1 cnurcn inn - ..w.plication blanks may be obtained
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